Retinoic acid (RA) receptors (RARs) ␣, ␤, and ␥ heterodimerized with rexinoid receptors (RXRs) ␣, ␤, and ␥ mediate the RA signal. To analyze the contribution of the transcriptional activity of RXR␣, the main RXR during embryogenesis, we have engineered a mouse line harboring a transcriptionally silent RXR␣ mutant that lacks the activation functions AF1 and AF2. All homozygous mutants (Rxra afo ) display the ocular defects previously observed in compound Rar-null and Rxra/Rar-null mutants, thus demonstrating that a transcriptionally active RXR␣ is required during eye development. In contrast, the vast majority of Rxra afo fetuses do not display the Rxra-null mutant hypoplasia of the myocardium, thus demonstrating that RXR␣ can act as a transcriptionally silent heterodimerization partner. Similarly, a transcriptionally silent RXR␣ mutant can support early embryogenesis, as Rxra afo /Rxrb-null embryos display a normal morphology, contrasting with the severe malformations exhibited by compound Rxra/Rxrb-null embryos. Along the same line, we show that a silent RXR␣ mutant is sufficient to allow the initial formation of the placental labyrinth, whereas later steps of trophoblast cell differentiation critically requires the AF2, but not the AF1, function of RXR␣.
T
he retinoic acid (RA) receptors (RARs) ␣, ␤, and ␥ isotypes (that bind all-trans and 9-cis RA) and the rexinoid receptors (RXRs) ␣, ␤, and ␥ isotypes (that bind 9-cis RA only) are ligand-dependent transcriptional regulators acting in the form of RXR/RAR heterodimers to control expression of target genes (1, 2) . Based on structural and functional similarities within the nuclear receptor (NR) superfamily, 6 distinct regions (A to F) are defined in RARs and RXRs (1, 3) . The highly variable N-terminal A/B region contains a ligand-independent transcriptional activation function (AF1) and displays serine residues whose phosphorylation modulate the AF1-mediated transcriptional activity (4) . Region C bears the highly conserved DNA-binding domain (DBD), whereas region D functions as a flexible hinge between the DBD and the C-terminal E/F region. Region E is functionally complex, as it contains the ligand-binding domain (LBD), a dimerization interface and a ligand-inducible transcriptional AF (AF2), which involves a highly conserved amphipathic ␣-helix containing the AF2-activating domain (AD) core (1, 2) . Binding of an agonistic ligand induces a transconformation of the LBD, involving notably helix 12, and results in the generation of a surface that allows the binding of coactivators, while corepressors are concomitantly released (5-7). Both AF1 and AF2 display distinct properties, which depend on promoter context and cell type, and cooperatively contribute in cultured cells to transcription of target genes (1, (8) (9) (10) (11) .
The synergism observed between liganded RAR and RXR on the transcriptional activation of target genes in vitro, either in cell-free systems or cultured transfected cells, revealed that RXRs are not a priori silent partners (refs. 1 and 2 and references therein). However, in RXR/RAR heterodimers, the ligand-dependent transcriptional activity of RXR appears ''subordinated'' to the binding of an agonistic ligand to its RAR partner (refs. 1, 3 , and 12 and references therein). In the case of several other NRs that heterodimerize with RXR, such as peroxisome proliferator-activated receptors (PPARs) (reviewed in refs. 13 and 14) , RXR agonists can activate transcription on their own (15) . A molecular mechanism accounting for RXR subordination and permissivity in heterodimers has been proposed (7) . Such permissivity might integrate retinoid signaling into other NR/RXR signaling pathways, but would also raise the question as to whether 9-cis RA could be a physiological ligand for RXRs. This would indeed create a problem of promiscuity, because it would result in concomitant activation of the RXR/RAR-mediated retinoid signaling pathway (1, 2, 16) .
To investigate the in vivo relevance of the RA signal transduction mechanisms characterized in vitro and determine the actual functions of RARs and RXRs, we have generated several mouse lines carrying loss-of-function mutations at Rar and Rxr loci (reviewed in ref. 17 ). Compound mutants, in which a null mutation of a given RAR isotype is associated either with a Rxra-null, a Rxra af1o (deletion of RXR␣ AF1) or a Rxra af2o (deletion of RXR␣ AF2) mutation, altogether recapitulate the abnormalities exhibited by Rar-null mutants (18) (19) (20) (21) . This synergism between Rar and Rxra loss-of-function mutations supports the conclusion that RXR␣/ RAR␣, RXR␣/RAR␤ and RXR␣/RAR␥ heterodimers are the functional units transducing RA signals required for embryonic development, notably body shaping, hindbrain patterning, placentation, and heart and eye morphogenesis (reviewed in ref. 17) . To gain further insights into the role of RXR␣ during development, we have generated a mouse line expressing a transcriptionally silent RXR␣ lacking both AF1 and AF2. The phenotypic analysis of these Rxra afo mutants demonstrates that a silent RXR␣ can support embryonic shaping, early steps of placentation, and heart development, whereas a transcriptionally active RXR␣ is critically required for eye morphogenesis and late steps of placentation.
Results and Discussion
Mutant Mice Bearing Targeted Deletions of RXR␣ AF1 and AF2.
Generating mice expressing an RXR␣ lacking both AF1 and AF2 was not possible by crossing mice bearing the Rxra af1o mutation (21) with those bearing the Rxra af2o mutation (20) , because these mutations are too close to expect a crossing-over event associating them on the same allele. Therefore, we introduced the Rxra af1o mutation (deletion of amino acids 11-132, AF1 o ) through homologous recombination into the VG30 embryonic stem (ES) cell line bearing the Rxra af2o mutation (deletion of LBD helix 12, amino acids 450-467, AF2 o ), and a loxP-flanked neomycin-resistance cassette (neo) into intron 9 (Rxra af2oN allele; see Fig. 1A ) (20) . We modified the A/B region-targeting vector (pB48) (21) by replacing the loxP-flanked neo cassette by a loxP-flanked hygromycinresistance cassette (hygro; Fig. 1A ). The resulting vector (pB67-Author contributions: B.M., N.B.G., P.C., and M.M. designed research, performed research, analyzed data, and wrote the paper.
The authors declare no conflict of interest. hygro R ) was used to obtain VG30.82 ES cells, bearing the Rxra afoHN allele ( Fig. 1 A and B) , which were injected into blastocysts to generate a mouse line. Rxra ϩ/afoHN mice were crossed with transgenic mice expressing the Cre recombinase at the 1-cell stage (see SI Materials and Methods), yielding Rxra ϩ/afo mice ( Fig. 1 A, line  CB4 ), which were identified by Southern blot analysis (Fig. 1B, lane  4) and PCR ( Fig. 1 A and C Fig. 2A, lane 3 ). This truncated mRNA was expressed at lower levels than its wild-type (WT) counterpart (Fig.  2 A, lane 1) . Analysis of nuclear protein extracts from fetuses revealed that the expression level of the RXR␣ protein lacking AF1 and AF2 (RXR␣AF o ; Fig. 2B ) was Ϸ2-fold lower than that of the WT protein (Fig. 2B, lane 6) Living Rxra afo mutants were recovered at E14.5 with a Mendelian distribution. Thus, the Rxra afo mutation is lethal between E14.5 and E18.5, similarly to the Rxra af2o mutation (20) , whereas the Rxra-null mutation is lethal earlier (18, 22) .
A Transcriptionally Active RXR␣ Is Essential for Eye Morphogenesis.
RXR␣, acting in heterodimers with RAR␤ and RAR␥, is instrumental to eye morphogenesis (18, 19, 23) . We found here that all E14.5 Rxra afo mutants (n ϭ 10) displayed a persistent and hyperplasic primary vitreous body (PHPV, R in Fig. 3 B and C), closer eyelid folds (arrowhead), a thickened ventral portion of the corneal stroma (C), a shorter ventral retina (V), and a ventral rotation of the lens (L) (compare Fig. 3 A with B and C; Table 1 ). Additionally, a small optic disk coloboma (i.e., an abnormal opening of the retina at the optic nerve exit point [OD and asterisk, compare Fig. 3 A with C)] was observed in 90% of these mutants. All Rxra afo mutants (n ϭ 3) displayed an agenesis of the sclera at E18.5 (SC; Fig. 3 D and E). Thus, Rxra afo mutants recapitulated with the same penetrance (i.e., 90-100%) all defects of the Rxra-null ocular syndrome (18) , which represents an aspect of the fetal vitamin A-deficiency (VAD) syndrome (24) . Because Rxra afo mutants expressed approximately half the normal amount of RXR␣ protein (see Fig. 2B ), they were further compared with Rxra ϩ/Ϫ and Rxra Ϫ/af2o fetuses (see above). At E14.5, Rxra ϩ/Ϫ fetuses had normal eyes, whereas 1 out of 4 Rxra Ϫ/af2o fetuses displayed the characteristic Rxra-null ocular syndrome and the 3 others had only a bilateral PHPV. Altogether these data show that the reduced expression of RXR␣AF o cannot account for the severe ocular malformations of Rxra afo mutants, thus indicating that a transcriptionally silent RXR␣ is unable to support ocular morphogenesis. Note, however, that we cannot rule out the unlikely possibility that expression of RXR␣AF o could be selectively and severely reduced in some tissues, as a consequence of manipulation of the RAR␣ locus during mutagenesis.
The proposed explanation for the occurrence of the Rxra-null ocular syndrome in only 15% of Rxra af2o mutants was a functional compensation of the mutation by RXR␤ whose ablation, on its own, does not yield developmental defects (20, 25) . The increase of eye defects from 15-100% in Rxra af2o /Rxrb af2o mutants (in which functional compensation by RXR␤ AF2 is abrogated) further demonstrates that RXR␣ AF2 is indispensable for eye morphogenesis (Table S1 ). It is noteworthy that the ligand-dependent transactivation functions of RXR may not exclusively depend on the AF2, because binding of an agonistic ligand does not always trigger the positioning of RXR␣ helix H12 in the active conformation (26) . Therefore, the abnormal ocular phenotype of Rxra af2o and Rxra afo mutants reflects a key role of RXR␣ AF2 in regulating the transcription of RA-target genes involved in eye development, but does not provide information on RXR ligands.
RXR␣ AF1 can also be instrumental to eye development, as assessed from the presence of a PHPV in some Rxra af1 o mutants and, most importantly, from the complete penetrance of the Rxra-null ocular syndrome in Rxra af1o mutants additionally lacking either the Rarb or Rarg genes (21) . Our present data showing that the eye defects of Rxra afo mutants are absent in most Rxra
fetuses (differing from Rxra afo mutants only by the presence of the RXR␣ AF1) confirm that the RXR␣ AF1-containing A/B region is actually involved in ocular development. RXR␣ plays a crucial role in transducing RA signals necessary for myocardial growth, as its absence consistently induces a hypoplasia of the compact layer of the ventricular myocardium (HVM) that (i) causes cardiac failure and death around E14.5 and (ii) represents a hallmark of the fetal VAD syndrome (18, 22, 24) . Only 20% (2 of 10) of E14.5 Rxra afo mutants displayed an HVM undistinguishable from that of Rxra-null and Rxra af2o fetuses (Table 1) . Similarly, only 1 of 3 Rxra afo fetuses analyzed at E18.5 displayed an HVM manifested by a ''spongy'' appearance of the ventricular wall (compare Fig. 3 F and H with G and I) . That a RXR␣ lacking both AF1 and AF2 can support myocardial growth in a vast majority of fetuses (i.e., Ϸ80%) provides evidence that RXR␣ can act as a transcriptionally silent heterodimeric partner in vivo. However, HMV, that is very rare in Rxra af1o /Rxrb/g-null mutants (21) and affects only 5% of Rxra af2o mutants (20) and only 20% of Rxra afo mutants, is increased to Ϸ50% upon further inactivation of the Rxrb gene (Rxra af2o /Rxrb-null mutants) (20) , or deletion of the RXR␤ AF2 (Rxra af2o /Rxrb af2o mutants) (Table S1 ). Therefore, in ''unfavorable'' genetic backgrounds that are borderline for RA signaling, both AF1 and AF2 of RXR␣ are instrumental to activating the RA target genes involved in myocardial growth.
Agenesis of the conotruncal septum, another defect frequently induced by dietary VAD (24) , was found in only 1 of 10 E14.5 Rxra afo mutants (Table 1) , and absence of the membranous portion of the ventricular septum (MB, Fig. 3 F and G) , which is the late, inevitable outcome of conotruncal septum agenesis, was not detected in E18.5 Rxra afo mutants (Table 1) . Our findings that agenesis of the conotruncal septum is much less penetrant in Rxra afo than in Rxra-null mutants (i.e., Ϸ8% versus 30%) (18) , together with the fact that it occurs only occasionally in (i) Rxra af1o /Rxrb/g-null mutants (21) , (ii) Rxra af2o , Rxra af2o /Rxrb-null and Rxra af2o /Rxrb/gnull (20) and (iii) Rxra af2o /Rxrb af2o (Table S1 ), indicate that a transcriptionally silent RXR␣ can support the fusion of the conotruncal ridges, but that its AF1 and AF2 are instrumental in genetic backgrounds where the RA signaling is deficient. Interestingly, Rxra Ϫ/afo fetuses (n ϭ 2), expressing only one-fourth of the normal amount of RXR␣ protein (see previous discussion), did not display HVM or conotruncal septum defects, showing that even a limited amount of RXR␣AF o can be sufficient to support heart development.
That similar defects of cardiomyocyte proliferation and differentiation are caused by Rxra-and Rara-null mutations has suggested that RXR␣/RAR␣ are the preferential heterodimers involved in myocardial growth (19) . The present study further indicates that RXR␣ does not necessarily participate in the activity of these heterodimers, but instead can merely allow their binding to response elements located in target genes whose transcription is promoted through the RA-liganded RAR␣.
A Transcriptionally Silent RXR␣ Can Support Early Embryogenesis.
The occurrence of severe embryonic defects (e.g., abnormal body turning, absence of the second and third branchial arches, supernumerary otocysts and enlargement of the fifth rhombomere) in all compound Rxra/b-null mutants (27) , but not in Rxra-null (18, 22) or Rxrb-null (28) mutants indicate that some functional compensation between RXR␣ and RXR␤ can occur, but does not imply that RXR␣ and RXR␤ are functionally equivalent during early development.
We have compared the outcome of the Rxra afo mutation in the Rxrb-null genetic background with that of the Rxrb af2o mutation in the Rara-null background. In contrast to Rxra/b-null mutants (27) , E9.5 Rxra afo /Rxrb-null mutants (n ϭ 3) appeared externally and histologically normal (Fig. 4 A and C) . In particular, their branchial arches (Fig. 4A) and rhombomeres (Fig. 4C) were normally pat- Rxra, These abnormalities are observed in Rxra-null fetuses. #, This abnormality is completely penetrant (and bilateral). U, unilateral; B, bilateral; NA1, not applicable as the corresponding structures are not yet formed at E14.5; NA2, not applicable, as the eyelids are fused together at E18.5; ND, not determined, as it is difficult to evaluate small changes in the size or position of the corresponding structures at E18.5. Note that all E18.5 Rxra afo fetuses displayed a bilateral agenesis of the Harderian glands and shortening of the sublingual gland ducts, which both could not be observed in Rxra-null fetuses because of their early death. Note also that absence of the optic disc coloboma in E18.5 Rxra afo fetuses indicates that this defect at E14.5 corresponds to a delayed closure of the optic fissure, rather than a developmental arrest. terned. Among 5 Rxra afo /Rxrb-null mutants analyzed at E10.5, 1 was alive and externally similar to a WT E10.5 embryo, whereas the 4 other were growth-retarded, displaying the external appearance of normal E9.5 embryos. In contrast, all Rxra-null/Rxrb af2o mutants (n ϭ 4) analyzed at E9.5 displayed a set of defects reflecting a block in RA signaling (29, 30) , namely: (i) a bilateral hypoplasia of the third branchial arches, which lacked the corresponding artery (A3 and B3; compare Fig. 4 A and B) ; (ii) an enlargement of the fifth rhombomere (R5; compare Fig. 4 C and D) ; and (iii) supernumerary otic vesicles (O*; Fig. 4D ). Altogether these data indicate that, on its own, a transcriptionally silent RXR␣ expressed at a level twice lower than normal (the condition observed in compound Rxra afo /Rxrb-null embryos; see previous discussion) is more efficient in supporting early morphogenesis than a normal amount of RXR␤ lacking its AF2 (the condition observed in compound Rxra-null/ Rxrb af2o embryos). This observation supports the view that RXR␣ and RXR␤ are not actually equivalent, RXR␣ being the main RXR involved in the transduction of RA signals required for proper embryonic shaping and patterning of the branchial arches and hindbrain. Because mutant embryos lacking Rara and Rarg (30) , or lacking the RA-synthesizing enzyme RALDH2 (31), both display an Rxra/b-null mutant-like phenotype, early development most probably depends on RXR␣/RAR␣ and RXR␣/RAR␥ heterodimers that are RA-liganded. The present study further indicates that RXR␣ does not participate in the transcriptional activity of these heterodimers, but instead plays a ''passive'' role in their binding to DNA response elements.
Placentation Alternately Requires a Transcriptionally Silent RXR, Then
an Active RXR␣. The placentas of embryos carrying null mutations of both Rxra and Rxrb (Rxra/b-null placentas) display an early and severe developmental defect, already obvious at E9.5 and characterized by the absence of formation of the labyrinthine zone of the chorioallantoic placenta (27) . In contrast, placentas of Rxra afo /Rxrbnull embryos (n ϭ 3) appeared histologically normal at E10.5 ( Fig.  5 E and F) , and placentas of Rxra-null/Rxrb af2o embryos analyzed at E9.5 (n ϭ 3) were also unaffected. Along these lines, formation of the labyrinth normally takes place in placentas lacking all RXR AF1 activities (Rxra af1o /Rxrb/g-null placentas) or all AF2 activities (Rxra af2o /Rxrb/g-null placentas) (21) . Thus, at E8.5, a transcriptionally silent RXR␣AF o can, on its own, support the initial formation of the placental labyrinth from the chorionic plate. Labyrinthine agenesis is never associated with compound Rar/Rar-and Rxr/Rarnull mutant embryos (19, (32) (33) (34) , but a similar, although less severe, abnormality (i.e., a labyrinthine hypoplasia) is associated with embryos lacking either Pparb or Pparg (35, 36) . Altogether, these data indicate that the functional units involved in the initial stages of placentation, presumably RXR␣/PPAR␤ and RXR␣/PPAR␥ heterodimers, do not require a transcriptionally active RXR␣.
At later fetal stages of gestation, the placenta of Rxra-null and Rxra af2o mutant displays a thickening of the labyrinthine trabeculae, which are interposed between maternal blood sinuses and fetal capillaries, and represent the placental barrier permitting nutrient and gas exchanges between the maternal and fetal circulations. This defect is compatible with fetal development to parturition, but probably results in a reduction of the placental efficiency accounting for the small weight of the Rxra af2o mutants at birth (21, 37) . Similarly to the above-mentioned mutants, Rxra afo fetuses (n ϭ 6) showed abnormally thick labyrinthine trabeculae (compare yellow brackets in Fig. 5 A and C to B and D, respectively) , and an ill-defined frontier between the spongiotrophoblast and the labyrinth. In contrast, Rxra af1o /Rxrb/g-null mutants have normal placentas (21) . Therefore, between E14.5 and the term of pregnancy (E19.0), a transcriptionally active RXR␣ AF2, but not RXR␣ AF1, is required for the proper differentiation of the trophoblast of the labyrinthine trabeculae. The nature of the RXR␣ dimerization partner involved in late placentation is still a matter of debate. On the one hand, Rxra af2o / Rar (a, b, or g )-null mutants are obtained at the expected Mendelian ratio at E18.5 and are not more growthdeficient than Rxra af2o mutants, therefore strongly suggesting that inactivating a Rar in the Rxra af2o background does not worsen the placental defects (21) . However, placental defects are responsible for the fetal deaths occurring at late stages of pregnancy in VAD rabbits and rats (38) (39) (40) , and a thickening of the labyrinthine trabeculae is a hallmark of retinoid deficiency in the rat (41) . These latter data suggest that, contrary to our previous thoughts (21), RA-liganded RXR␣/RAR heterodimers may be involved in the late stages of the labyrinthine trophoblast cell differentiation. Rarg is apparently the main Rar coexpressed with Rxra in the mouse placenta (37) , and among the 3 types of compound Rar/Rar-null mutants, only those lacking both Rara and Rarg are markedly growth retarded (32) . It is therefore probable that RA-liganded RXR␣/RAR␥ heterodimers, and possibly RXR␣/RAR␣ heterodimers, in which RXR␣ is transcriptionally active, play an important role in the establishment of functional maternal-fetal exchanges.
Conclusion
The role played by RXRs as either ''active'' or ''silent'' heterodimerization partners in the transcription of target genes, inferred from in vitro studies, has been a controversial issue (2) . The present genetic study clearly shows that RXR␣ can be either transcriptionally active (thus acting in synergy with its RAR partner) or inactive within RXR/RAR heterodimers, depending on the developmental event under consideration. For instance, both RXR␣ AF1 and AF2 can be dispensable for heart development, whereas an active RXR␣ is required for ocular morphogenesis and the late steps in trophoblast differentiation. Assuming that a requirement of RXR␣ AF2 actually reflects the binding of an agonistic ligand (20) , such a requirement raises the question of the possible existence and of the nature of a physiological RXR ligand(s) in vivo. However, because 9-cis RA is undetectable in rodent embryos (42, 43) Detection of the Rxra-and Rxrb-null mutations and deletion of RXR␣ AF2-AD core (corresponding to helix 12 amino acids 503-521; referred to as Rxrb af2o ) were as described (18, 28, 45) .
RNA and Protein Analysis. Total RNA preparation, nuclear protein extracts, and Northern and Western blots were according to standard procedures. RXR␣ protein was detected by using the 4RX3A2 monoclonal antibody (46) and peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG that was revealed by chemoluminescence according to the manufacturer's instructions (Amersham Biosciences, GE Healthcare Life Sciences). The membranes were washed with a 0.5 M glycine buffer (pH ϭ 3), and subsequently probed with an anti-TBP monoclonal antibody (47) .
Histology. Embryos and fetuses were fixed in Bouin's fluid, embedded in paraffin, serially sectioned, and stained with Groat's Hematoxylin and Mallory's trichrome (48) .
